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Patch deployment and surveys
In the November '01 r/v Endeavor cruise, a "pre-chalk" survey of the area was performed to assess background optical and physical properties. Then, chalk was diluted with surface seawater in a 1900L tank prior to being dispersed into the ship's wake through a stern-mounted spreader. Initial patch size was ~1.5km 2 . While one batch of the chalk/seawater slurry was being spread, the next was prepared in a second tank and spread when the first tank was empty. Each patch deployment took approximately 5h. By starting deployment just before dawn, the patch was deployed in time for the daytime overpasses of SeaWiFS and MODIS ocean color satellites (only possible for our Slope patch due to cloudy weather in the Gulf of Maine). Following the deployments of chalk, the following work was performed: deployment of drifting hydrographic arrays and sediment traps, surface optics surveys, vertical optics profiles, aerial surveys of the patch size and shape (using a towed balloon), and drifter tracking. Final recovery of traps and drifters occured 2-3 days after chalk deployment.
Optical measurements-Balch
Surface underway optical measurements of attenuation, absorption, scattering and backscattering were made during wagon-wheel and radiator surveys. Water-leaving radiance and downwelling irradiance (for calculating remote sensing reflectance) were measured from the bow of the r/v Endeavor using a Satlantic SeaWiFS Aircraft Simulator (SAS). A towed, undulating Scan-Fish with Wet-Labs ECO-VSF attached, allowed real-time mapping of the patch. High-resolution free-fall vertical profiles of spectral downwelling and upwelling radiance were made periodically using a Satlantic radiance profiler which allowed high-resolution estimation of diffuse attenuation coefficients. For vertical profile stations, discrete water samples were taken with a rosette sampler, at 6-8 depths within and below the mixed layer. Subsamples were filtered for suspended CaCO 3 analyses (Fernández et al. 1993) , plus the total and acid-labile backscattering of these samples was measured. The loss of backscattering following a lowering of the pH to 5.8, is well-correlated to the suspended calcite and allowed us to validate the laboratory calibration at sea.
Sediment Trap Program and Particle Fluxes-Pilskaln
In order to quantify the vertical export below the patch of Cretaceous chalk (due to biological and/or physical aggregation of the chalk particles), VERTEX-style MultiPIT drifting sediment traps (Knauer et al. 1979; Knap 1993) were deployed just below the base of the mixed layer within and outside each patch. MultiPIT trap "crosses" consisting of 8 collection tubes, were attached to a drifter mooring inside each patch. Outside the patch, we deployed a drifting sediment trap array with one MultiPIT trap cross located at the same depth as the trap cross within the patch. Following the deployment of the un-instrumented surface drifter into the patch and a rough determination of the surface drift, we deployed the inside-patch trap array and tracked it for 2 days. Of the trap crosses on each array, four trap tubes were designated for stable isotope analyses. Cretaceous chalk has a unique del-18 O signature relative to modern planktonic carbonates that makes it easy to trace in the water column and it provided us with the means to verify that collected material in the traps originated from the patch. The second set of four trap tubes per drifting array (inside and outside the patches) were designated for microscopic and geochemical analyses.
WORK COMPLETED
Our original proposal was for the first cruise to begin during summer of 2001 but due to ship scheduling problems, this was postponed to November 2001. This cruise was done under highly variable weather conditions; weather at the Gulf of Maine site (first patch deployment) was overcast, windy with rain and snow. Due to extremely rough sea-state, work conditions were extremely dangerous (e.g swinging one-ton bags of chalk around the deck); nonetheless, all the chalk was dispersed without incident. The heavy sea state led to the loss of one of the sediment trap drifters (inside-patch trap). Nonetheless, all the other optical and physical drifter studies were completed successfully.
Significantly milder sea-states prevailed at the slope station (second patch station) which allowed much safer working conditions and faster chalk deployment. The patch was deployed under blue skies, timed between two high-energy weather systems. One pre-chalk survey and five post-chalk surveys were accomplished at this station, along with high-resolution tracking of the hydrodrifter, Lagrangian and sediment-trap drifters. The inside-patch trap drifter best tracked the major chalk layer (concentrated between 5-20m depth, within a weak, but well-defined mixed layer that developed during the experiment). Measured mean flow relative to the drifting trap surfaces was low, <2.5cm/sec, although the standard deviations were much higher and displayed a distinctive semidiurnal tidal signal. All optical data have been worked-up, and maps of the chalk associated with various density horizons have been completed using MatLab. All discrete samples for PIC and sediment trap material have been processed. Due to budget cutbacks, the second cruise was rescheduled for Summer 2003. Planning for that trip is currently underway.
Presently we are preparing zooplankton fecal pellet samples for del 18 O analyses. These were obtained from on-board, chalk-feeding experiments with copepods (completed by H. Dam). The objective is to determine if we can obtain a baseline del 18 O value for zooplankton fecal pellets produced under controlled chalk-feeding conditions. Additionally, we are using the integrated flow speed and direction data from above the 2001 traps to calculate the expected trajectories of chalk particles based on their incorporation into particle matter of variable sinking rates.
RESULTS
The results from our November cruise indeed demonstrated the importance of physical processes in controlling the chalk distribution. This was especially true in the first patch in the mid-Gulf of Maine where the chalk was mixed into the top 70m almost as fast as it was added to the surface water. While the increase in backscattering was measurable, it rapidly decreased to background levels and was impossible to locate with the Scan-Fish and surface sampling within several hours of deployment. Weather at the second Continental Slope station (2000m depth) was Force 8 for a week prior to our arrival, but as we arrived on station, the wind decreased and surface heating caused increasing stratification. The chalk was dispersed after a pre-chalk survey, and the patch was observed by MODIS-Terra. We were able to define the initial shape of the patch using the surveillance balloon (with real-time video). This was invaluable for designing subsequent sampling strategy as the patch spread along a frontal boundary.
This patch was associated with a well-defined "injection" density and could be found within +/-0.05 sigma-theta units of the original density. The drifter that best followed the patch was the sediment trap drifter, drogued to the top 10m. Dispersion of the chalk between the hydrodrifter, Lagrangian drifters, and sediment trap drifters illustrated the mixed layer shear. We were able to account for all the chalk within the first 6h after the patch was dispersed, but the measurable chalk decreased exponentially over time, at a mass-specific rate of -0.15 h -1 . Optical patch definition using light scattering results and above-water radiance measurements were in good agreement (Fig. 1) . None of the chalk settled into the sediment traps; similar sinking fluxes of CaCO 3 and organic carbon were collected by the inside-patch and outside-patch traps. The total particle mass flux outside the patch was slightly higher than that measured inside the patch but the difference was not significant. Trap samples consisted primarily of planktonic foraminifera and pteropod tests as well as crustacean zooplankton fecal pellets and amorphous organic matter. Stable isotope analyses (d 18 O) of the trapped detrital material, from which planktonic forams and pteropods were removed, revealed a strong planktonic calcite signature, not the highly depleted value typical of Cretaceous chalk. These results, coupled with the lack of chalk-containing fecal pellets and/or chalk-containing organic aggregates in the traps, indicates that biogenic and/or physical aggregation of chalk particles were not important mechanisms contributing to the fate of the chalk particles during the late-fall experiment. This may change substantially in the upcoming June 2003 chalk experiment in which we expect zooplankton abundance and organic aggregate formation in the upper water column to be significantly higher than in November. This, combined with the minimal chalk grazing by macrozooplankton and measurable grazing by microzooplankton (See Dam & McManus report), suggests a potential microzooplankton sink for the chalk.
One fascinating result was the observation of a "hole" in the distribution of chromophoric dissolved organic matter (based on continuous measurements of a g 412 ) in regions of high chalk concentrations. Reduced a g 412 plus the size spectrum data of the sub-micron particles (as measured with Flow Field Fractionation), suggests in situ adsorption of the cDOM onto the chalk. Such an observation is not without precedent, but the magnitude of this effect was certainly unexpected.
IMPACT/APPLICATIONS
These experiments are designed to identify the major loss terms of optically-active particles. This is critical for understanding the evolution of the underwater optical field and prediction of underwater visibility on horizontal and vertical spatial scales of 1-10,000 m and 1-100m, respectively, and time scales of hours to several days. The adsorption of chromophoric DOC onto chalk particles has ramifications to the fate of DOC, the largest organic pool in the sea. Overall, the data demonstrate how important physical mixing conditions are to the initiation and retention of a highly reflective coccolithophore bloom. The potential importance of microzooplankton (relative to macrozooplankton) to loss of the chalk was unexpected and has implications to calcite dissolution and turnover in the sea.
TRANSITIONS
The Chalk-Ex principal investigators have met twice at the University of New Hampshire since the cruise to discuss results. A series of presentations is being planned for the December '02 AGU meeting in San Francisco. We are currently preparing for our summer '03 cruise. This will occur during a period of significantly more stratification, and we expect larger biological sinks and lower physical sinks.
RELATED PROJECTS
Other co-PI's in this project are Dr. A. Plueddemann (Woods Hole Oceanographic Inst.) and Drs. H. Dam and G. McManus (Univ. Connecticut). Dr. J. Goes (Bigelow Laboratory) has worked in this project as well as associated ONR-supported work on virally-mediated production of sub-micron particles. Dr. H. Gordon (U. Miami) and WMB have collaborated in earlier chalk experiments as part of a NASA MODIS contract to derive a remote sensing algorithm for the determination of CaCO 3 from space. A DURIP grant, "Upgrading instrumentation to measure light scattering in the sea" was also funded as part of this project (co-authored by J. Vaughn, [Univ. New England] and WMB; this equipment was utilized in these experiments.
